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IfOFF UNTIL W
judge Won't Give Decision in In.

junction Preceedlnfs for .

If Four Months

WORK NOT TO BE STARTED

iftr lent ariumcnt en th aimiM
I1 t mrk project planned ntar Sixty -

! tllrf n(J Market street by a aubtidl

trJ ct the Rapid Transit Company,
'A Jedie Johnsen, at Media, today said

. w cannot nana uewn a aecisien uniu

KHldtnts of MUlbeurne and Stene- -

asked for an injunction
the Willow Greve Park

Amusement Company from constructing
gnuk en the West Chester pike In
rfaper Darby Township, west of Sixty-tklrdan- d

Market streets.
The Judge'a announcement, explain-t- u

that he will be toe busy te decide
S mm for four months, waa retarded

S',indini the possibility of tba park's
'eeMtructlen this year. Moreover, at

', taraeys maicatea mat wnaiever tne
v decision, .an appeal would be carried te

tdi elite supreme -- eurt.
About sixty women, residents of Mil- -

''
keerae and Stonehurst, were in Court
te near tne argument ei xnemas nae
hum White for these aeeklnc the in- -

"Junction, and of James Jay Gorden,
; nansel for the amusement park corn-M- r.

White argued that the proposed
jMstien is a residential area and that
leaes were built without any thought- -

' (kit sn attempt would be made te erect
park there. He asid the amusement

faices would annoy residents by their
itiee, and that the crowds flecking te
tie park would take away the quiet- -'

ius that new prevails.
Fermer Judge Gorden declared Mill-tear-

and Stonehurst arc net cxclus- -
" Irely residential sections. He said there

...... ..irn 1KB 1IU..V, uuui ..uu b
". Usks there. The complaining resi

dents, he Mia, are mcrciy pre-heading

a fear that a nuisance will be
mated and are imagining things which

;v in net true."
Ine 1 . . X. nuuMUiury mis ucquiri'U

the thirty-nin- e acre tract planned as
the park site.

Fair Bedy Gets
Premise of U, S Aid

(katlaetd from Piuce One

here the last time, upon his return from
Flerida, he announced that' Sesqul-Centenn- lal

committees would be
or sliaken up. Today it

te be the consensus of opinion
that the Mayer was being "reergan-bed.- "

Perhaps the most signal demonstrat-
ion of the assertion of the Legislative
Committee came when Mr. Johnsen, as
1 spokesman for the committee. In the
course of an Interview warmly praised
the offer of Edward W. Dek te pay
Herbert Hoever, Secretary of Com-
merce, a salary of $50,000 for five
years, te serve ns director general of
the fair. Mr. Johnsen went further
end indicated that the selection of Mr.
Hoever, a member of the President's
Cabinet, would at once give confidence
in the fair.

,Mr.: Johnsen made his statement
?twat Mr. Hoever and.tue Bele ener,
j then it was brought out that neither

Hoever nor the director general quea-;tle- n

was mentioned in the conference
'WW the l'reslilent, despite the fact
that recently the Mayer Intimated that

' the question would be put up te the
President at the conference.

u: course tue nignincnnce of Mr.
.Johnsen's xtntement and his lmli- -
ftendencc of the Mayer la that the
Miier has plninly Indicated that he Is
let at all ennmeml of the Hek offer
ar of Mr. Hoever at $50,000 a yenr.

The Presidential conference had mnnv
jtther points of Interest, net the least

i mum whh iiiu 01 mines
M. Beck, Solicitor General of the I'nlted
State, that the Resqui-Centenni- al

Would be celebrated durlntr the uprnnrl
M. term of President Harding nnd that the

olecranen weum be tne outstanding
fettnre of t lie wroeml tirm n fitMi
tllmtx te the Cenferencn nn'T.lmltntlnnt

h 01 armameiu.
The President s second term, said Mr.

Beck, could be marked by another won-
derful gatheripg of the nations. Preb-ibl- y

this was the first time that the
tUettlen of n fcernnil tirm linil linnn

j Placed before the President in such a
formal manner. There was no indicn- -
nea tnat tne President did net nppreci-t- e

the Idea or that he was displeased.
"Falrmeunt Park seiectedT"

Then, ngaln, Mr. Berk virtually told
the President that the Falrmeunt Park

in by
A. L.

tfi vnti n ...

K lerhaps you 0re without ever
I ' g knmv it- - Or perhaps like

hi.i y' "'nethlng widely different;
ulcr or " Per "in" or a

inf of prose.
ion LKay' tbll'much Is certain; either

!'e,or yu "en'. l"e being Irish
CWrS 'Jf lebstT. Fer Arthur L.
rVX; of this city, has after Infinite
bard into a
A ii,. lHt,t temperamental category.
a himself, secretary of
Ktar, naJI,ub nt the age of ten. ni

hlN cellcK daB8 n few years
lcemnl L"r Ttnry of the Baldwin

wrk. lie stands out as the
world" st f Mcre'eN nil ever the

What Is a Secretary
?fly'' Mr' Church.

un for ,n,(lnK b"r"
i. l0i Iire nerlv linlnn In .!.,... ir

hlleH,0f Mnr'lla. who does the' work
, Vi? Mary stnnd around". In ilrnmnlln ...I,. .J a

!l(t . .........in. uimuura iry- -

He ,l,,',re;s ,hp Popular Imagination,
treublpi Vi?ulal UeerR' te whom the
""wtently relegated.

lett i,0'1 ,lte8 the secretary
,hrredu ,hnt ls ''p te him. We

bout nin,". of Aaren mentioned
the nam! c,VuJ,ftlreJth Mh frequently ns

"""'n, Jet i suspect that
PurnJm'' . 'eurer idea of Moses'

fwv mimi. .i with itsv.n i w wiftePPlU&" us Mesch himsmf,win, every one has heard of Charle-"-
T ,nil re'a,vely few of his paladin

lUtelm' ,TurPln, Archbishop of
-- i ii ineai secretary if ever was.

ii.ti...".1" IS D rnlnitvu .lilne nn.l
.hllere nr,! kln,'s efrfreatne8 te

. .Chc wclrlnl InafTnet Is un- -
Mim. Vwl"' inrainpauDi. Anyway

ilMii Vi ,I0lm Hrewn, Ulcbanl
KaYfi: ! wera net In any venae

weWMmwmimmfii3KNkk
... .. - - , ,. ? ,,,

Fay Bedy Without Diner
en Train Gees Hungry

Mayer Moere and members of the
Executive Committee of the Sesqul-Centennl- al

get a train for Philadel-
phia last night which did net carry
a diner. The committeemen, who are
engaged en a project which will In-

volve about $60,000,000, could get
nothing te eat. It was nearly 8
o'clock when the Mayer dug up some
chocolate.

"This Is a sweet situation," re-
marked Jehn II. Masen, .president
of the Commercial Trust Company.
"At least I get the chocolate, tout
de tulle," replied the Mayer. Jehn
F. Lewis explained that tout de
suite, of course, meant quickly.
When Baltimore was reached ham
sandwiches were provided, which led
te mere jocose remarks. "This is
net a ham party," said one of the
committeemen.

site had been selected, for the fair. Hi.
did se In these werds:

"Philadelphia has already richly
te the fair by apendln I2K --

000000 te tear down
buildings te construct a notable ap.preach te Falrmeunt Park, where oneof the finest art galleries In the worldla new In process of construction andwill be completed before the opening
of the exposition and available for thefair." we

A number of-- little things
seem te show the drift of things in theLegtslatlre Committee. The committeetogether with Mayer Moere, left Phil- -'adelphla at hoen yesterday. They nil
withdrew te a stateroom. . Then camea tlme when the members of the cem-mltte- e,

Colonel Gribbel, Mr. Johnsen.Mr. Masen and Mr. Lewis, withdrew tethe smoking compartment while theMayer sat alone in the stateroom. The
four members of the committee engaged
In animated conversation In the smok-
ing room. Later they were joined bv
the Mayer. When they were all to-
gether all was harmony and geed cheer

When the White Heuse was reached
Senater Pepper introduced Mr. Beck ns
the spokesman. And later it was Indi-
cated that it was Mr. Johnsen who de-
cided

te
when the committee had taken te

up enough qf the President's time.
When the committee came from the
conference with the President the Mnyer
began te tell of the "results' of the meet-
ing, calling, however, en Mr. Johnsen
te check htm up. ,

Rosewater Pays Hetel Bill
In the handling of the "publicity'-- '

of the conference Victer Rosewater,
publicity director, waa conspicuous by
his absence.

The committee was te meet the Pres-
ident at 6 o'clock, but when it reached
here It was advised that "some im-
portant matter" had come up and that
the conference had been postponed un-
til 0.

It developed thnt the important mat-
ter was the fact that the President
was out playing a round of golf with in
his secretary, Geerge B. Christian. The
President returned from the links at
0:20. The President received the
delegation in the executive offices. The
conference lasted for forty minutes.
Telling of the conference, Mr. Johnsen
said:

"The President authorized these pres-
ent to state that he regarded the ap-
propriate celebration of the lROth an-
niversary of the nation's birth as one
which should be duly recognized by
Congress, and he requested the Mayer
te furnish him with a statement of
what has been done thua far by the
City of Philadelphia. He will also ask
that the Governer de the same for the
State."

After Mr. JohnRen had exnlnlned thnt
.the Bek offer and the question oMIeover
for director had net been taken up in
the presidential conference, he was
asked If th Lt'jrislntivc Committee had
considered the matter.

"The committee,'' replied Mr. John-
eon, "has given the matter very careful
consideration and In a very short time
it will be possible te make some an-

nouncement en that subject. Yeu may
be sure nn offer se generous and se
vitnl as thnt will receive all the con-

sideration it deserves."
"Dei you think," Mr. Johnsen was

asked, "that Mr. Hoever ought te be
retained?"

"I am net expressing nn opinion
en that." he replied. "I recognize Mr.
Hoever's great cnpaclty and believe thnt
his selection ns director general will
present many Important advantages and
give n confidence te the whole enter-
prise which would undoubtedly btrensth-c- n

it, but the question hns very many
important nspects."

On Trial for Killing Weman
Geerge Ware, n Negro, 02!) North

Camnc strct, was plncetl en trial today
before Judge Shoemaker for the killing
of Mary A. Schwenck, also colored, of
1130 Potts street. Ware told the police
they quarreled ever fifty tents. The
woman attacked him with a bottle, he
said, and he slashed her threat.

Church Asseverates

der Hamilton, Jehn Hay nnd Mnchia-vel- ll

were secretaries of the finest order.
Shakespeare Toe Careless

"If you press me I must say that
Shnkespcare was no secretary. What
secretary would be se careless of loose
ends eh te hnve a man whose father's
ghost appeared te him in the first part
of a play, speak later en In the same
play of
" 'That undiscovered country from

whose bourne-N-e

traveler returns '

"Big men men ever five feet eleven
ennnet hope te become secretaries;

neither enn decidedly blend man. The
secretarial type Is of middle height
nnd durk completed rather than fair.
Bube Ruth I am nfrnld would net de
verv well, nor G. K. Chesterton.

"The worst secretary and the most j

unsecretarlal person 1 ever knew wns a
lurge blend man."

"Klther you've get it In you te be u
secretnry, In which ense you will sooner
or Inter? or you have net, In which case
you will net no matter hew many busi-
ness schools you go te or hew many
office contrivances you learn te inanipu-inte.- "

efficient'
publicity brings signa-
tures te 'the dotted line.

Thb Helmes Press, ri'w
1319-2- 9 Cbtrry Stntt

PhiladelphU

SECRETARIES BORN, NOT MADE,
says nPFPMnpj? nprr.ASS

K Hany Bask Limelight Turned Their Way Labors of
Subordinates,

polyphenetio

i.'jy'a'l'wd secretaries

biX??cr,etary

'WCCi!ary'

Persistent,
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FMCONFEK
PLEASfHG TO MAYOR

Moer Imum Statement en Trip
te 8e President en Sesqul- -

Centennial

DETAILS NOT YET FIXED

The assurance of President Harding
yesterday that he looked with favor
upon the Sesqui-Centennl- al Exposition
and that he would transmit a favor-
able word te Congress, was commented
upon by Mayer Moere today as the big
achievement for which the Executive
Committee bad been working for some
time. The Mnyer said thnt the com-

mittee la preparing te report te the
Beard of Directors upon a site and
upon ether Important questions at an
early date.

"Se large an undertaking naturally
arouses cqmmcnt," said the Mayer,
"and there will be toere or less criti-
cism of plans for the time being, espe-
cially until the site Is picked. Then

may expect the knockers' te sub-
side and the boosters te get in their
heavy work.

What Harding Was Told
"The committee put up Its preposi-

tion te the President yesterday In about
this sequence:

"The Seseul. Centennial and the
dream of bread-minde- d Phlladelphians
wttn respect te it waa explained te the
President with a view of having him
vlsunllze its national and international
significance. The President seemed te
knew a great deal about the movement
ana did net hesitate te say that the
purpose underlying it was wholly com-
mendable.

"The President was asked te enceur
age the movement by special reference

It at his convenience, In a message
congress. He said he would de se,

nnd suggested that I send him printed
data, including a statement from the
Governer ns te the attitude of the State.

"The President was told that a bill
would be introduced fixing the purpose,
time and place for the exposition, in
order te justify correspondence nnd ne-
gotiations with foreign nations through
the Department of State.

"While no definite agreement was
reached, it was clenrly understood that
what would be first' nsked for was a
taking cognizance by Congress and the
President of Phllndclplila as the proper
place for this great world celebration
and 1020, for the 150th anniversary of
the signing of the Declaration of In-
dependence, the fitting time. There
was some discussion as te hew fur the
Federal Government might partlclpnte

the crertien of buildings or the plac-
ing of a Federal exhibit, but thin hangs
largely upon what hnd been done in
connection with ether large affairs.

Ne Decisions Benched
"Ne attempt was made te reach n

definite understanding, nlnce Congress
must necessnrllv be annealed te in this
matter. The President did spenk of
the present trend toward congressional
economy, and Senater I'eppcr sold Cen- - i

gress would hnve te be given strong and
appealing reasons for any direct ap-

propriation.
"The committee did net dircuss the

matter of director general or any of the
ether intcrnnl affairs of the Sesqui-Centenni- al

Association with the Presi-
dent. These were left for Inter con-

sideration.
"The Executive Committee will prob-

ably meet informally for several days
beginning today, te consider the ques-
tion of site and the pretrnni of per-
formance recently referred te by A. B.
Johnsen.

Put 'em te the test!
Rogers Peet de!
Test chemically every

cloth they use.
Put 'em te the test!
Rogers Peet clothes!
Fabrics and tailoring

comparable only with the
finest custom made in
everything except price.

FERRO fi? CO., Inc.
Reger Peet Clethes

Cheatnut St. at Juniper

A--
aut

W55
The Reason Why

we recommend polished
plate glass (or the home
ia because it net ; only
permits clear and undis-terte- d

vision and makes
the architecture of the
house mere pleasing, but
also it adds greatly to the
intrinsic worth of the
structure in the eyes of a
prospective purchaser.

Smnd far Bullttlm

Feundtd 1164

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA '
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"Please Pas lite By,
t

Burglars Victim Asks

Tampa, Fla., March A.
?.) Jehn B. Sutten, Tampa busi-
ness man, whose home -- burglars
have ransacked four timet within
the last two' months, has nn adver-
tisement in a local newspaper ask-
ing the marauders te stay away .from
his place.

"I have very little left new worth
taking," the advertisement said.
"Please poss me by 'for a HtHe
while."

THOMAS CLAY SCHOOL
DAMAGED BY FLAMES

- - - -
Fire Dees 10,000 Damage te Base-

ment and First Floer
Fire last night destroyed the basement

nnd first fleer of the Themas Clay Pub-
lic Schoel, 1318-2- 4 Seuth toward
street. The blaze started in the base-
ment from a defective flue and spread
through the first story.

A large number of books and desks
were destroyed. Police estimated the
damage at $10,000. The building waa
erecien sixcy-nin- e years age.

With the prospect of a vacation chil-
dren who attend the school looked en
with glee, but Warburton Eantlne,
sixty-fiv- e years old, of 1315 Seuth
Heward street, its janitor for the last
forty yeara, steed wringing 'his hands
as he watched the flames.

MURDER JURY COMPLETED

New Yerk Gunman Accused of Slay-
ing Detective McGinn

Selection of a Jury was completed
this morning for the trinl of Vincent
Loracene, New Yerk gunman nccused
of murdering Detective Jeseph McGinn
while holding up a gambling club at
810 Pnssyunk avenue October fi. 1020.
The ense ls being heard before Judge
Fergusen. ,

Six men were arrested In the murder.
One has been twice convicted of mur-
der in the first degree, and' an appeal in
his case is pending. Anether pleaded
guilty te second-degre- e murder nnd ls
nervine 'a twenty -- veer sentence. a.
third was convicted' of second-degre- e

murder. The two ethers have been re-
leased.

HUBBY WATTnTjAIL

Wife Gave Swindler $5 te Pay Sup-
posed Fine

Window smashers get furs valued nt
S175 from the window of Mumlcll &
Ce.. 1000 Mnrket street, last night.

A silver set and c'.ethlng worth ?225
were stolen from the home of L. W.
Rhoads, 162 West Schoel lane.

Mrs. Mnbel Gtbbs, GOO Pallas street,
was swindled out of $5.50 by n man
who called at her home and told her
that her husband was in jnll and needed
$5.00 to pay his fine. Her husband re-
turned from work n short time later
and she discovered the fraud.
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World Turning Spiritual, Says ing

Rev. W. W. A. Hansen at tlint
of

Lenten Service

of
'FALSE IDEAS' BLOWN AWAY

"This neurotic age of Jnzr, and short
skirts is passing away and men nnd
women arc beginning te turn te spir-

itual things," said the Rev. Henry W.. he
A. Hansen, a Lutheran pastor, of the
Harrlsbuurg, at the neon Lenten serv-

ice

In

In Keith's Theatre today.
",Ta7.7, dances nnd ether evils nre of

waning and civilisatien Is beginning te
face the serious problems of reconstruct
ten. Before the war we had built up
a civilisatien composed largely of ma-

terial things.
"The war, which wns se terribly de-

structive In many ways, was also like
a great breeze that swefrt ever the
wnrlH. hlewlne awav mnnv confused
and false Ideas se thnt, mankind wns
better able te realize the true value of N.
spirituality and neblo Ideals.

"We have been living at n dizzy pace
during the last ten years. It would net
be toe much te sny that the last decade
has seen accomplished what heretofore
has required a century. This speed, this
concentration, have hnd their effects en
manners nnd morals.

"Men and women are coming te real-l- u

thnt- If Ik net snfn te build en a
material foundation nlenc. In turning
mnrn nnil mero In the things of the
spirit we will be able te gnther up the
imhu.i nf dreams nnd ideals, we will be
able te give expression te our noblest
hopes nnd nspirntiens.'

"We may tnlk one creed en Sunday,
but It's another thing te live it through
the week." according te Bishop Philip
Cook, of Wilmington, who spoke nt St.
Stephen's Church today.

Bishop Cook said there arc two kinds
of creeds, the written nnd the unwrit-
ten. "A let of people believe it is
possible te serve mere than one master
and in se doing they give themselves

1920 Paige Larchmont
Eicellent eondltleni fine tlrrm $030

Nash
Moter Ce.

Brand nt Feplnr Kt.

Pfenning nnd directing the

of a, wld vnrltty of prod-
uct rqalpi an with
breadth of rxpnirnre xeu
can profitably ntlllte.

H. ARTHUR

Transportation Did. 8nrnee 7D01i Haee 1447

&
New
Tep Coats

and
$30 te $65

Coats whose individuality of cut, fabrics
and tailoring is at once recognized as

yet in perfect tastfc. Every coat
a master production of American tailoring.
And "the fabrics are of the kind that every
well-dresse- d man likes te wear, but net see en
every ether man. Alse, Specially Imported
English Tep Coats from B'urberry, and Thex-(e- n

& Wright in Londen. Exclusive te the last
degree in style and colorings.

Nete
Strikingi Individual Spring Suits
Exclusive Coloring! and Patterna

$30 te $68

1 334-- 1 336 Street

iraaun-itt- 4 -
1822

VISIT te the VALIANT Galleries willA keenly interest these who contemplate
spring refurnishing. Sets and individual

pieces of fine furniture, sound in design and
durable in construction, are te be seen together
with appropriate draperies and decorative
objects. The prices are unusually moderate for
the exclusive character and quality displayed.

OF INTERIOR

It is always a pleasure te assist our clients in
solving decorative problems.

IS CORDIAL -
VALIANT PRICES ARE MODERATE'

.1 .1
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PASTOR SEES EI
AGE JAZZ

jw ADVERTISING

ENGLEMAN

MacDonald Campbell
Spring

Different Serier
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CHESTNUT STREET

DEPARTMENT
DECORATION

Charmed Circle!
Yeu can be pretty sure that the crowds
and the business arc be found where
such concerns the United Cigar Stores,
Hern & Hardart Baking Ce. and the
Schulte Cigar Stores locate!
Well you're invited join the charmed
circle Attractive-stree- t and second-flee- r
shops are new available right where all
three of these concerns are fleurishing:
en Bread street from Sanseni Walnut.
Five-yea- r leases an exceptional opportu-
nity A limited number still open
wri,sphenc or call promptly for details.

Mastbaum Bres. & Fie her
1424 Se. Penn Square
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tn hmiI and wlflstinsM. In truth.

there Is only one Master and that is the
j.eru, and nny man or woman ,wnn can

they have found the real Master
have n purpose in life ;' a purpose thnt

worth every ounce of. energy that she
he can give." ' , ,

Bishop Cook said there is toe much
spent during business hours in

serving these for whom we work without
n thought for our Creater. "Dur

this Lenten season we can a least
tnke nn hour during the day and spend

lime in serving the grcntest Master
them all, the Lord," he said.

The Rev. Jeseph P. O'Reilly, pnster
St. Jeseph's Catholic Church, Fourth

street and Wllllng's alley, based his
midday sermon en the life of St. Fran-
cis Xavler.

"Happy, indeed." ald Father
O'Reilly, "is the man who knows
Chrlst St. Francis Xavier wasted
twenty-fiv- e yenrs of his life because

knew life only en the surface until
day came when tie sought unrisr.

prayer.
"Te knew Christ, ls te possess life

piprn.il. n irlft we oil mnv receive. Most
us knew Ged in n vngue bert et

way. but It is only through the carneut
meditation of prayer thnt wc mny re-

ceive the gift of knowledge of Christ."

Lanadewne Paster Resigns
The Rev. 8. Arthur Dcvan has re-

signed as pastor of the Lanadewne Bap-

tist Church te accept n like call with
the First Baptist Church, of Plainficld.

J. He bas been pastor of the Lans-dewn- e

Church for upwnrd of n yenr.
Th resignation will tnke effect in the
fall.
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IXTKIN AUTO STOLEN .

Sixteen automobiles were stolen here
yesterday, the police report. The own

ers nnd vniue of the machines arc :

Edward G. Pepe, 239. North Nine-
teenth street, $220Q; Freii'W.Hesback,
241R Hniitli street S800: Bert Smith.
mm Market street, $4B0 i Albert Levnn,
C017 North Ninth street. $5100 ; Morten
S. Kahn. 2410 walnut street, trfuu;
Israel Seldman, 1221 Seuth Seventeenth. tienn. TcpnVi W. nppltpr 1'JI7
"North' Wagner avenue. $1800; Jeseph
Murray. 117H North wagncr avenue,
$200; Wi'llam Heffman. C814 Catherine
street. $000; Charles D. Penncpackcr,
50 North Fifth street. $3000;' J. D.
Holleway. 2123 Walnut street. $2000:
Herbert Brethers, 203 North Brend
street, $750; Rebert I. Segal, 1024 Fil-
bert street. $1000; Themns I. II.
Brown, 5300 Catherine street. $2800;
B. B. Ogilbie. 1232 SInrket street.
$1400, and L. W. Stanford, Havcrferd
court, Haverford, $1000.

Fer Goed!im That's hew
clients- - come

te us for geed photee-
ngravings. And once
they've tried our service,
they stay "for geed."
THE Chestnut jJreEET

Encrzikinc Ce.k;
702 wietnut Street

Entrance te Paris

.(E-j-x

S3 & 37 Sts.. N. Y.

ANIC
ijs t119

Polished Girdle Diamonds
Accepted lir fashion
for Engagement Rings

Obtainable onfyyem this Establishment

Philadelphia

MMMmttr 1X4 -- jab FTPTH AVENUE f
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Paris and New Yerk
Fashions for Spring

Emnilbracainig the newest meve!-t5- es

brought te this country
from abroad and these made
and designed en oecr Fifth ave-
nue, New Yerk, workrooms.

Suits aed Coats
Evening Qewns and Wraps
Day Dresses, Dance Frecks

Dses, Sweaters, Skirts

. Millinery
AND

Fashions for Spert Wear

Final bispesal of All
Winter Fashions Absolutely

Without Reserve
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WINTER SUITS AND,;i

-- "V7V
OVERCOATS

W

28. 33 H3
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I'Bitnv's

Would you spend
$3.75, $5 or $6 for ex-

tra trousers te length-
en the life of your old
suit? Scores of fabrics
to cheese from. Re-

duced te $3.75, $5, $6- -

HIS FIRST MAN'S SUIT.
Perry's Juniors for Spring.
Sizes 31 te 36 inch breast.
Rich, handsome fabrics tai-
lored with all the style
touches of Dad's best-looki- ng

suit and a let mere
besides.

$23, $25, $28

TOP COATS
Scotchy Tweeds

Herringbones
Shaggy Hemespuns

Coverts '

Overplaids
Gabardines ,

Knitted Fabrics

in new Spring models and
styles. Nearly two thousand
here already! A regular
man's fashion display in our
Windows and Stere. Rag-

lans, Belters and handsome-
ly' draped Bex-back- s. De
you pride yourself en keep-

ing in step with the times?
See these Tep Coats.

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TEE ROSENBACfl GALLERIES

IKO Walnut Strtft

Camel Cigarettes
Packages OP

for OC
S1.2S Carten of 200

AWIutfly Neiv (SoetN

SCARLETT
703 Chestnut St.

&-- $

j he Pneumonia Bug
is laying in zvait

for the Reckless Man
1 Just because it isn't as cold as it

was when it was colder, it isn't
advisable t;e think, that you can
shed your overcoat with impunity.
If the heavy coat is toe warm, you
can temper off gracefully by buy-
ing one of our fine Spring-weig- ht

Tep Coats and save yourself dis-
comfort and possibly a doctor bill.

J There are many models, many
fabrics all of them fine and geed.
The prices range from $30 and
upward, but we especially stress
the coats at $35, $40, $45 and $50.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 Cltaestari: Street
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